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Two Hundred Workers At- j
tended Luncheon at

Headquarters.
1 WIS IE IMG

Some of Them Were Able to

Report Good To-
tals.

»
s

Ht S o'clock this afternoon preflmlnaryreport from the Red Cross

headquarters Indcated that be- |
f AAA ..j ae AAA i A . I

XWCcn $9fuuu ana 99,wv nave ur

ready been contributed In the
i drive.

With 200 Red Cross workers in ati!iendance the opening guns in the $80,000drive in Marion county were fired |
at the noon day luncheon at the drive
headquarters in the Fleming building,
Enthusiasm ran high and great out-;
bursts of applause were frequent when
Fred W. Tresham, of Hamilton, Can-!
ada, a returned soldier, delivered an

address. He referred to the mutual
... feeling of brotherly love between the
i United States and Canada and howj
j both of these great nations had a com-1

mon interest in downing the autocracy;
of Germany.

v One of the thoughts that he dropped
was that it was not necessary to
thrust a bayonet or throw a bomb to
be of service to one's country, hut that

1 those at home were helping the solIdters hv making sacrifices. He re-

jr.. f s red to the great work accomplished
In Hamilton, which has done better
than any other city in Canada. Next
to his.family and the flags of the al/Itci he said he loved the Red Cross
most, because he was nursed by this

| great agency of mercy in far away

ijka jyanee. After urging the workers to
reach the man who never givea Mr.

y Tresham made this reference to the
§ '. Red Cross work:

"The Red Cross is the backbone
IV of the fighting men. God bless

jp \ the Red Cross and God bless
V every one connected with the work

1 of the Red Cross. Hundreds of
Hf. thousands of lives have been saved

by this agency. Perhaps the moneythat you give will save thoui:sandsof lives."
£ ;. Chairman Wiegel urged the workers

hot to overlap in their work and to
turn over contributions of all employes

i.v of manufacturing plants to the chairp,man of that bureau so no confusion
jw* will result. The colored forces will
^ handle their own people Mr. Wiegel
0.- announced. He congratulated the ladlesof First Baptist church, who

served at the headquarters at noon tof:day on their splendid service despite
the handicap of tardiness in delivery

1 of supplies. Great applause followed
this announcement. Attorney Henry
S. Lively who heads Fairmont district

m teams, stated that a fee of fifteen cents
I would be charged every worker at the

Ej luncheons.
Informal reports of teams followed.
The First ward reported that its or!'ganizatlon was complete,

jf In the Second ward an organization
| has been perfected. The ladies of this
"\V ward have secured $75 up until ooon.j

The Third ward has been organized
for work.
The Fourth and Fifth wards reportedthat they were partially organized.'

gv Ira L. Smith, the captain, believed that.
r an insignia should he given to all those

who contribute to this cause.
A Chairman \\iegel said that the enIthusiasm in the rural districts has
I been so great that all or the supplies
£ have had to be replenished. He gave
!# all of the small Red Cross pins to'
W mine teams because he only had a

l-; llinited supply and had wired the natlonalheadquarters at Washington:
for 10,000 more. Washington was out,

/ but expect a shipment and promised to

j;. sen dthem to Fairmont by special deAlivery. If they do not arrive here totdaya special insignia will be printed
in Fairmont to cover the needs. Every'body over sixteen years old is expected

f to contribute.
be! The Sixth ward reported that an

korganization bad been completed ana
f that |S05 had been turned in already,
gj In the Seventh ward the work has
f. been organized. It was reported that

the work was progressing nicely.
% '. Edgemont is organized and it is exffi?pected that the work will be complet-

ed by night fall.
ft-, Barrackville is on the job. They will
B organize at a meeting to be held tov;night. Several representatives were

M;:; at today's luncheon including ex-SherBp;:.1C C. D. Conaway.
||&- Chairman Wiegel announced that

RS>' the workers in the county have been
|| v provided with cards of prospects upon

which is written the amount ot propertyreturned by the assessor for that
Sjjf' particular individual and the contrlbuBptlone are expected to be made with a

proper relation to property holdings.
11 Preliminaries of the campaign were j
B; worked out during the latter part otjI last week and W. J. Wiegel, chairman'

(Continued on Page eight.)
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Red Cross Drive
Headquarters Says:

Confusion was caused today by i

number of articles being delivered tc
the Red Cross Auxiliary headquarter!
in the municipal building instead o:

the "drive" headquarters in the Flem
ing building.

\V. J. Wiegel, campaign manager
urges that all groceries for the lunch
eons and everything ordered for th<
Red Cross campaign, be delivered tc
the drive headquarters in the Fleming
building in the future.

This morning the management ol
the Dixie theatre announced that it
had arranged a Red Cross benefit foi
Thursday afternoon and evening ol
this week. The announcement was

very gratefully received at campaign
headquarters.

Meetings to be held in the rural sec
tions today. Tuesday, Wednesday anc

Thursday evenings will be as follows:
Tonight.

Bethlehem.H. H. Rose.
Davis Ridge.W. E. Maple. Farm

ington, Mrs. Kemble White.
Dent's run.Prof. 0. G. Wilson.
Hammond.L. M. Davis.
James Fork.Rev. I. S. Tyler.
Mt. Clare.Hon. R. A. Pollock.
Monumental.Rev. C .B. Mitchell.
Murray.M. C. Lough.
Ida May.H. H. Rose.
Sugar Grove.P. G. Armstrong.
White Rock.R. S. Beckner.
Shaw.E. B. Carskadon.

Tuesday Night.
Grassy Bun.W. K. Barnes.
Boothsville.E. R. Bell.
Jamison 7.E. M. Showalter.
Pharaoh's Run.Trevey Nutter.
Dudley.Hon. Anthony' Bowen.
Bincamon.M. I,. Brown
Rivesville.Mrs. George DeBolt and

Mrs. Fay E. Hartley.
Wednesday Night.

Glady Run.Henry S. Lively.
Eldora.W. M. Kennedy.
Moran.Harry Shaw.
Shaw.J. M. Jacobs.
Pine Grove.Joseph B. Lehman.
Duncan.T. R. Stewart.
Grangeville.C. L. Prichard.
Shafer.C. L. Broadwater.
Bethel.J. H. Coleman.
East Run.Rev. I. S. Tyler.
Hess school.A. L. Lehman.
Forksburg.Hon. R. A. Pollock.

Thursday Night.
Hopewell.U. H. Dunlap.
Lake school.W. H. Conaway.
Flat run.W. M. Hess.
Seven Pines . B. E. Mockler and

Hon. R. A. Pollock
Robinson's Run.E. C. Frame.
Davies Run.A. L. Lehman.
Hawkins Station.R. S. Ridenour.
Montana Mines.(Speaker later).

More than a passing meeting is be
ing taken In the meeting at Whitt
Rock tonight. It is expected that ar
unusually large crowd will be in at
tendance. One hundred dollars appor
tioned against White Rock.

A Fairmont business man on Satur
day made $625 in a transaction and h<
has decided to donate every cent of ii
to tbe Red Cross fund to be raisec
this week.

Smithtown. Monongalia county, has
sent a request to Fairmont to providt
speakers for a meeting in that place
Albert J. Kern, chairman of tlx
sneakers' bureau, will communicatt
with Morgantown people. Marion coun
y will not fill the engagement unless

Continued on Page Eight !

Ill LEAST 3fiMB
WILL BEJUILT HERE

Greater Fairmont and West
End Companies Have

Taken Action.

Twenty additional houjes will b(
built by The Greater Fairmont In
vestment Company according to ar
rangements made at a meeting of th<
working committee on Saturday. The
hoube6 will be erected along th<

speedway at a point above where oth
er houses by the company are nov
nearing completion. The houses
will be of modern type.

The West End Investment Com
pany on Saturday decided to build s
number as they are ordered from time
to time by purchasers. It is expected
that fully a dozen will be erected

It Is believed that these enterpris
es are the forrunner of a building
boom in Fairmont.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Scisler and
two children of Grafton spent the
week end here with Mrs. Scisler's
sister's, Mrs. J. D. Galligher and Mrs
Frank Crawford.
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For Every Dollar They Give
the Company Will Give

Another.
j

It was announced at the offices o:
" the Monougahela Valley Traction com
'

pany in this city this morning that the
corporation will match the employes
dollar for dollar in Red Cross contrl

* butlons. In other words, for everj
' dollar the men and *omen in the em
' ploy of the company contribute to this

great cause the treasurer of the com

pany will give another.
' This applies to Harrison, Lewis an.
! Wood counties in this state and Wash

ington county. Ohio, where the com
! pany has lines, as well as to Marior
! county. In each of these counties tht

company has signified its intention tt
' make a generous minimum contribu

tion to the Red Cross, but there is nc
limit to the sum that may be giver
under the "match the men" plan. J

I is entirely up to the employes, and th<
i j company will make its check two 01

I! three times the minimum with grea
(I cheerfulness if the employes mn tht
sum up.

In Marion county the contributions
, of the Traction company employes

will be made through the Transporta
tion committee, of which E. B. Moort

eUelemon onH wltor. thav avo rannrt
ifl VliUII IUUUt utiu " MVII «»V,» »»» >» IU|'Wll

; ed at Drive headquarters they will b<
credited to the various districts ir
which the donors live. This will en
able the districts to get credit on theii
quotas. Later the sum of these con
tributions will be completed and ther
the Traction company will duplicatf
it
When the generous offer of the com

pany became known In Traction com

pany circles this morning it aroused
considerable enthusiasm and it was
said that the other West Virginia
counties will have to contribute rathei
generously if they want to beat the
Maribn county total.

NO NEW8 FROM IRELAND.
i LONDON, May 20.No fresh (level
opments Sunday In the Sinn Feinei
affair have been reported. Very few
news stories are arriving from Dub
lin but everything is quiet at leasl
outwardly.

Speeder Did Not Turn Up.W. M
McDamler was stopped for speeding

i out Fairmont avnue yesterday and put
up a forfeit of $10 to appear at police
court this morning. He did not ap
pear. ^

writs the Republic ft
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he hot assault, or bard, heroic stand,
:! Some one calls to you from no man's 1
friend of yours and mine. A suffering
ou cannot reach him.but the Red Cross

.Edmund
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That County Becoming;
Quite Important Factor

in f.Onl Prnrhiotinn
It MA A * V%IMVV*V11*

The coal interests of the Kanawha
field, which includes 125 companies
controlling about 175 mines, are planningto do their full share in the Red
Cross campaign war fund drive. The
campaign has been well organized j
among miners and operators. The;
coal companies have agreed to donate
twenty cents per ton on the basis of'
one day's car allotment.
There are 1,700 cars in the Fairmont

'; district today.a good car supply.
Coal Notes.

There will be an important meeting
5 of the coal operators of Monongalia

county at the board of trade rooms in
the Price building in Morgantown at

1 eight o'clock this evening when the!
matter of adopting the agreement plan
between miners and operators will be
considered. ;
"The Coal Age' of May 18 shows sev-!

eral views of the plant of the New
England Fuel and Transportation com-j
pany at Grant Town, which is the larg-
est in West Virginia. There are pho-

" tos o» me cunuuistsni), uie uiunu^
' ture theatre and amnsement hall, the
rj main shaft.. tnnhouse and boiler house jL! and the shaft and tipple. A steel tipplof the Consolidation Coal company

near Fairmont is also shown.
Monongalia Operations.*' Four different seams of coal are be"ing operated -within a distance of

' three miles along Sotitt's Hun in
Monongalia county, where the coal
operations in the last year or so hsve

1 assumed an importance which is as

tonishing. The Waynesburg seam Is
"

on top, the Redstone comes nest, the
Sewiclelev third and the Pittsburg
vein forth. Dr. I, C. White, state

> geologist, who says this same conditiondoes not exist any place else
- h the Cnited States, also points out

that there is another vein in. the
I: Scott's Run district which is of a mer1chantable character,
tj The Osage Coal Company, which
': has its headquarters in Fairmont, befing an enterprise in which S. D. Harldy is interested, operates two differ|ent seams.the Pittsburg and Sewickley,having the same tipple for two
mines, the opening of one being about
ja hundred feet under the opening of

' the other. The Randall L'oal 1,'om
ipanyoperates three veins.the Red:stone. Sewicltley and Pittsburgh, on a

, small acerage. , <

! The 8cott's Run coal field Is one of
the richest in the country and marks
the development of coal in the vicinity
of Morgantown. where Scott's Run
empties into the Monongahela. The
Morgantown and Wheeling Railroad,

Continued on Page Eight.)
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That the General Verdict!of

Upon Red Cross Dem- m

onstration Saturday.
d<
hi

Beautiful In every partcular was er

the parade of) Saturday afternoon "j
when, headed by the Greater Fairmontband, approximately 500 women gi
and children clad in the Bed Cross ec

uniform traversed the principal
streets of the city as a boost for the al
580,000 Red Cross fund, the campaign m

for which was inaugurated today. dt
Weather conditions were ideal and P<

the streets through which the parade
passed were lined with thousands of
interested spectators who cheered *1
tnd applauded as the splendid looUing Bi
columns of patriotic women passed, di
Women alone participated in the th

parade with the exception of the f"
members of the band and a group of c*
city policeman which lead the procession.r |
Following the cordon of policeman "

came the chairman of the local Red
Cross chapter, Mrs. Vaughn Joliffe.
bearing aloft a Red Cross, the Beautifulinsignia of the order. She was

closely followed by two members of
the executive board bearing large
American flags while slightly to the
rear came other members of the executiveboard bearing flags of the
allies. This feature of the parade £
was exceptionally beautiful, as were
also the Red Cresses formed of worn

.a- - -a- . - ma.Ii I- 4 1.A
eu wim: it luiuc iical 111 uic puiauv

imediately following the band.
The Red Crosses were formed of

women wearing red caps wh'je a
hack ground of the crosses was formedby women dressed entirely in p.
white.
Next In order came women bearing

service flags. These service bearers H
was represented by women of 70 wi
years of age as well as the young in
matron of much fewer years, tine dt
gradmother in the person of Mrs. gt
W. E. Arnett bore aloft a set vice at
flag containing five starR reptescntitig v«
five gradsons in the government ser- ye
vice, while mothers bore fl.ias with in
one or two or three stars upon them.

Closely following the service flag fo
bearers came a number of High w
school girls bearing a large banner w
on which was emblazoned a large et
cross and this croq/ headed the contlgentof Red Cross Workers of the cl
local chapter and its auxiliaries who ai
were not elsewhere in the parade, w
This contigent was a pleasing feature le

(Continued on page 8.) V

ie Army Does in The

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

ST AV
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PLANS ARE MADE
[eade Post Members Will
Decorate Graves of 141

Dead V'eterans.

Flowers will be strewn upon the
aves of 141 ohl soldiers on the mornSof May 30 by Fairmont's Grand
rmy men as has been the custom lor
e past fifty years. The Woodlawn
metery, the old Fairmont cemetery,
eming Chapel cemetery at Edgeont,and the Jones cemetery at Dell
ew will all be visited.
Plans are also being outlined by th«
arion County Council of Defense to
ive services in every church in the
unty on the morning of May 30 in
sponse to the proclamations made
the President and the Governor,

is the plan to make the morning a
ornlng of prayer and consecration.'
>r the purpose of making such recomendationsthere will be a meeting of
e Executive committee of the Coun
Louncn oi Defense in the office ot
e Fairmont Chamber of Commerce
is afternoon at 1 o'clock.
The evening of May 115 the Grand
my men will go to the cemeteries

that a flag is nl -rd at the
1 of each grave. The memhe of

e M^ade Post Number B, G. A. R.,
11 meet at their headquarters in
onroe street at 9:30 o'clock on the
anting of May 30. From there the
irty-nine members of the Post will
arch to the cemeteries and decorate
e graves. All societies and organizamsare invited to march to the ceme-:
ry with the Grand Army men to asstin the decoration. A special invi-j
tion is given to visiting comrades,
te graves of 89 old soldiers will be
icorated at Woodlawn, twenty-seven
the old Fairmont cemetery, nine

en at the Fleming Chapel cemetery
id six at the Jones cemetery.

IVE STOCK IL
BE HOMED BEE

ii t\ n i nr'ii i_
u runus neceiveu uni oe

Placed in Red Cros»
Drive Fund.

Farmers or others owning live stock
ho would prefer to make donations
that sort to the Red Cross instead
cash will be accomodated in that

gard because W. J. Wiegel chairman
the drive, has appointed Attorney

avid A. Ritchie, of this city, chairanof the live stock subscription com
itteee.
Mr. Ritchie made the start in this
ipartment on Saturday by donating a

gh grade calf. All farmers and own
sof live stock are urged to commucatewith Mr. Ritchie who has his

fice In the court house. His telelonenumber is 291 R and he will
ve any matters of this sort undividIattention.
Arrangements are being made to put
1 live stock secured In this departentunder the hammer next Saturtyafternoon Melville Bunner, the
>pular auctioneer, will have charge
the sale.
The first donation involving live
ock was made last night by P. S.
arraojcman of Iron Spring. Lincoln
strict', who sold two hogs and gave
ie price of one to the Red Cross
nd In his community of which he is
lairman.

MonWsoi
10 [in ABM!
«aves for His Home in
Tucker County This

Evening.

Prof. H. N. Ward, principal of the
lirview High school, better known
"Goose" Ward, leaves tonight for

ambleton, Tucker county, where he
111 visit his home folks before going
to the military service next Sunty.Mr. Ward has been actively entgedin coaching the athletic teams
Fairview high school and has dedopedexcellent talent during the

srs mac ne was connected wun cue
stltutlon.
Prior to leaving Mr. Ward arranged
r the Fairview High commencement
hleh will be held on May 31, b«t Tie
111 be unable to be there for the
rent.
The Indications are that W. E. Mliae!tacting county superintendent,
id one of the teachers at Fairviev/.
Ill assume charge after Mr. Ward
aves the county. Mr. Ward is a
'est Virginia university man.

irs. It is Your Duty

iund«r thowtr® tonight; TuW

Vricethree cents
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MAJ1 illUM 1
KILLED 1 FIGHT
IBAI-PL® I

Leaped From His Flaming 9
Machine While 800 Feet m

MEN I IT IMEI J
Aerial Activity Over Amer- JvJ®ican Sector Extraor*

(By Associated Press)
WITH AMERICAN ARMY IN

PRANCE, Sunday, May 19.Major S|Itaoul Lufbery who had been regard- yt'SJM
ed the best aviator in American aervicewas shot down in flames and .U'v/;W
killed this morning by a big German
triplane which he was attacking. ,

Lufbery jumped from <'s flaming
machine when 800 yarfls above
ground. He has seventeen victories /MijH
Major Lufbery will be buried to-.

morrow with full military honors in
which hoth American and French ,?s!>trops will participate. Lufbery's
home was in Walllngford Conn. pini
WITH ARMERICAN ARMY IN

FRANCE Sunday May 19,.Two hoe- .'^g|tile aeroplanes have been brought ''J®down by American aviators says an
official announcment issued at Amer* ;:;yiS|ican headquarters this evening. [A French aviator this afternoon ;
shot down an enemy plane back of ; Jthe Luneville sector. Two men fromtheplane were captured by Amerlr.
cans. 1 he- germans came from some-
where In the rear It Is reported althoughnot confirmed that tbla 4fl.the
machine which brought down Lufbery gsThere has been extroadinary aerial
activity all day In this sectof.

Many Oakdale Plant WM
People Still Missing

(By Associated Press) jHHolPITTSBURGH, May 20.Sixty, ?three charred and blackened bodes /'oSlS^Hlay today In the temporary morgue ;K:
at Oakdale near here where on Satur- ii
clay the high explosive plant of the i
Aetna Chemical company was destroy
ed by a aeries of explosions. Ninety
four injured workmen are being eared
for in Pittsburgh hospitals and oSI* i'
cials of the company said/that 212
of the total working force of the fac.
tory had not yet been accounted for.
Many of these it was expected would j|register during the day at the office
which the company opened in tlui
stricken town on Saturday night.

Unwelcome Call
..

Leads to a Fight
When Courtney Chatham, colored,

went to see his lady love, Amanda.'Map £a
tin, last night he found that he was ap ,

unwelcome visitor. Chetham was jhst j
a little intoxicated and his sweetheart
did not care to see him. This led to a ;

dispute and later to a real fist fight. |
George Brown, another colored mafifra
who is a cripple with only one leg $
took Miss Martin's part. In only a |
short while Chetham and Brown went;

A call was sent In to the police st* /:i1
tion and In a few minutes city officers ^
were on the scene and the two negro |
men were arrested. ' The spent the t

night In jail and came before Mayor *
Bowcn this morning. Chethamwas ,>:il

, ji
nnea $iu ana nrowa was aismiBteu'
with a fine of $5.

Experienced Job Press l||fl
Good wages. Apply to Mr. Miller, '

Fairmont Printing and Pablfibiing'
Company.

j Lr-n-rL-n-n-1 Lr _n_r .'j-fLnj-u- r n

One batch unloader 44 1-3c per
hour.Four pipefitters, 2 carpen£ |

Owens Bottle Machine Co. 1

J Selectors for Lehrs. j
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